
Glencoe is the ancient home of the Macdonald clan, 
famous for its imposing scenic beauty.  Using Ben 

Nevis malt whisky as a base, other cask strength pure 
single malt whiskies, with a minimum age of 8 years, 
are added to make a well-balanced and exciting pure 
malt whisky blend.  This is called a vatted malt.  Only 

100% malted barley grain is used.

“...I like the opening nose due to its unfailingly pure, 
slightly floral and fruity barley malt/dry cereal aroma 

... aeration brings out dried fruits (pears, apricot), 
maple , honey, oats, sunflower seeds ... Entry is 
generously sweet, honeyed, silky textured, pipe 

tobacco-like ... Midpalate flavors last deep into the 
long aftertaste ... cask strength shows Ben Nevis at its 

best. AN EXCELLENT, RUM CAKE-LIKE DRAM.” 
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